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ARP OX THE PAST. "JIIIFTL.ESXKS OF T1IK
SOUTH."

NEGROES NORTH AND SOUTH.
Baltimore Sun.Dyspepsia Gotton HoldsBarelyIs difficult digestion, due to a

Its Own!

Ttie Confederate Flag in Samoa.
Saturday Evening Post.

From the South Pacific from Samoa
comes a curious, pathetic story of de-

votion to the "Lost Cause." and eyen the
least susceptible reader must wonder who
the unknown was- - and
what was his history.

The Samoans are experts at rowing and
sailing from which fact B mgainsville,
the French discoverer, called their coun-
try the Nayijators Islands and since
the advent of the white man every Sa
moan boat must have its fag. Jast what
the flap represents is not so important a
question. .

Sitting in the cool of his porch over-

looking the bay one afternoon during; his
term as land commissioner, ex-Chi- Jus-
tice Chambers, of Samoa, sa H a boat ap-

proaching the shore flying a flag the
sight of which struck him at once with
peculiar interest. It was none other
than the Stars and Bars of tbe Southern
Confederacy. What could it be doing,
wondered he, in the Soath Pacific and
so long after Appomattox? He determined
to learn the history of the flag .and get
possession of it,

But, meeting the boat as it landed, be
fcu94 lk&Swner by Qo means willing to

Letter From Texas.
Correspondence of the M. & 1.

Our pranes are. fast donning their sum-
mer suits. The recent rains have put tbe
grass to growing and every bare spot will
soon be covered with luxuriant verdue. The
hump will soon, get out of the old cow's
back and the calves will be frisking over
the prune; really, in. fact, everything is
lovely and the goose lianas high.Dmtrict couit has just adjourned. Two
important cases were disposed of; one from
Deaf Smith ana the uther from Briscoe
county. The- -

parties in bolli cases were
sent t the pen for len years. The crand
jury found eleven true bills ail misde-
meanors.

The farmers are goinu ritjht abead'witb
their work, and I am glad to see it. Some
wise man said that civiltzrtion begins at the
plow and ends at the plow. Of course theie
are some exceptions, plowing an ox, for in-
stance. Havmtr had some experience alongthat line I would call it must anything else
than sauctificatiou or civilization.

Col. Slaughter bought ihree bead of cat-
tle nt long since, lie paid fourleen hun-
dred for one aud one thousand, eachi for the
other two. He is the wealthiest cattle
man in Texas.

Prospectors continue to comn nearly
every train, and the towu ctPStinues to
grow, and Peter's wile's mother is cured ol
her malady.

Frank Johnsonformerly of Chesterfield,but now a citizen ot Parker county, Texas,
is here prospecting; expect he will locate
with us. We extend hint a cordial wel

But the "Empoiium-Racket,- " the cheapest house in the State, still
leads by several car lengths in the quality of goods at dwarf prices.
It doesn't make any difference what others say,

Our One Small Profit and Stop
will convince the most skeptical of the great values we are giving
our customers. Watch the packages and the smiles the people
wear when they purchase at the matchless bargain home of the State.

Listen! Read! and take heed towhat you read! A big lot of
SHOES to close out at and below cost. If you need shoes fail not
to se . us. I will save you from 25 to 50 per cent on your shoes.

HATS. We will sell you a real nice Straw Hat from 20c up.
1

weakened condition of the stomach
and its inability to properly churn,
the food;: or to unhealthy condition
of the gastric juice, too much or.
too little acid, too much or too
little pepsin

Hood's Sarsaparilla relieves all
the distressing symptoms of dys-

pepsia because it promotes the mus-- "

cular action of the stomach and in-

testines, aids nature in the manu-

facture of her own digestive secre-

tions, which are far better than
any artificial pepsm, unlocks the
bowels, stimulates the kidneys and
tones up their mucous membranes.

So prompt is its. effect in many
""cases' that it seems to have almost

a magic touch.
Begin to take it NOW.

--

j Suffered Everything-- " I vas trotl- -

"led with dyspepsiayiuiijred everything
but death, could noyedt without terrible

- distress. Since takrog Hood's Sarsaparilla
I eat heartily and I am well." Mrs. Eugene
Murphy, Danbury, Conn.

Eat Three Times a Day- -" Hood's
Sarsaparilla has cured me of dyspepsia and

'I never felt better. Can eat three good
meals every day." Feed Poehleb, 437
Bouth Punna St., Indianapolis, Ind. .

Statements by Northern Speak-
ers and ieiripapcr that the
South is LacklNS iu Thrift Not
Substantiated by Facts

Urowlh of this Sec-

tion Since 111 War,
Baltimore Sun, ,
' Some Northern newspapers have recently
indulged in editorial rejections uikju what
ihey term ihe suiltlessness of the south."
This shitilesness is uiauilesteu by the pov-

erty ot ttieSouiheru people us compared with
the opulent population ot the North. A
casual consideration of the reason why the
South is not so wealthy as the North would
have prevented our esteemed contempora-
ries from making assertions so absolutely
unjust aud without foundation.

jue bouiu emerged from the Civil War
36 years ago utterly broken aud bankrupt.
Afore than one-teut- u of the entire white
adult male population had perished in bat-

tle, iu prisons or in the hospitals. The la-

bor system was destrojed, thousands of
homes bad beeu burned, aud everywhere
there was tnourniug aud desolation. Prac-

tically liitle was left iu a rich, prosperous
country except the laud, aud the aieans to
EftKtfe ihat were wanting. The eost of

irTiuVueTto Southern States isthe war
imr.i tnoiiniiitp. Thfl iiej,.rj;A-.- i .Vtre as -

8snient ot property between lS60s4 -

loU was WtUWAi, nuu Mini icpicacuia
only a portion of tue loss, then following
upon the desolation of war came the recon-
struction era, compared with wuieh Ihe
war itself has been termed a merciful
visitation of Providence. Of he carpet-
baggers Judge Jeremiah S. Black said that
they not only stole everything iu sight, but
by their devilish ingenuity they succeeded
in running their felonious fiugers into the
pockets of posterity. .Tu satisfy the greed
of ttiese vultures the State treasuries were
looted, school funds squandered, taxes
levied so high upona people unable to pay
anything that a geueral system oi confisca-
tion ensued. In addition to tin bonded
debts were put upon liie several States by
the mixed Legislatures of negroes aud whiie
carpetbaggers lroiu the .North which ag-
gregated over $3nO,uOu,oO'J. In a short time
the Legislature ot Xorth Carolina incurred
an indebtedness of $3S,000,Ot), nearly a third
as much as the total valimt 1 of all the
property in the State, and taxation 'was
douule:). The debt if Alabama was in-
creased over 18,oi O.tHXi. in South Carolina
taxes were increased trom $400. UW a year to

debt of (ieor"ia was increased
$1X000.000, and so with all the States, Louis
iana suffering wurst ol ail witn an increase
of $10,0OUO,0UO 111 tier debt and fUO.OUO.OuO

squandered aud nothing to show for it.
rue political irouuies wmcn oegan in

I8t5i ended in Ib'ti, but ihe tiuanci-i- l trou
bles of the Souih were not ended. After
baviug borne ihe crushing budern of their
own side in the contest they bean to pay
a large share of the cost of conquering
ftiemsolves 111 payment of the waruebt of

Nice Fur Hat from 35c, up.

Dress
O.&D-'- 3 c. up to the best Don't fail to see our 3 1-- 2 and 5c. Bleech,

others ask you 5 to 7 i-- 2c for the same goods. We have a little
Outiug left; we are still selling it at 4c. per yard. Will sell you real
nice Calico at 4c , others ask you 5c, for the same goods. So look
alter tlie cents aud the dollars

lave just received a big lot of Hosiery, 5c. per pair up to 25c.

When in Need of a Shirt
come and let us save you money;
ine of gents and ladies Summer

will pay you to give us a look.

Men's
and Boy's Clothing, sizes 6 to 15,
will sell you for less than it cost
get your rod ready.

A. thispsfrtitn nas had to pay in pensions to Union

It is as natural to find bargains at the Emporium-Racke- t as it
is to find fish m the sea. Whatever we advertise can alwavs be
bund. So we give you and all
00k it won't cost you a cent

4. L C7 '
learing, hands are pointing, eyes are seeing the advantage of buy-n- g

their goods at the Emporium-Racke- t. Our motto shall ever

oooas

will take care of themselves. We

20c. up the best. We have a big
Underwear, 5c. up to the best It

I ha.e just received a big lot of

Pants
from the manufacturers, that we

to manufacture them. So friends
V

an invitation to come and give us a
for lips are whispering, ears are

bargains,

KENDALL,
Tobacco at 25c. per lb. Try it

-- o-

Buckeye Mowers,

cau always get repairs for, and

Wrenn Buggies.
all leather trimmed, full nickeled,

be: goods for same money: same sroods for less monev."
Yotirs for great

WILL P.
P. S: We still have a lot of

The census of 1900, ith said, shows that
in the size of its negio population Phila-
delphia ranks, fourth among the cities of
the Union. The colored population of
Philadelphia is now over 6o,ooo, aud is
rapidly increasing. Negroes are arrivingfrom the South at the rate of 1,600 a year.
They come without any means and with
no definite plan of making a liviDg and
as a rule find themselves, afier their ar-
rival in the City of Brotherly Love, in a
rather deplorable coudition. The ques-
tion of a living tor these unfortunate peo-
ple, who believed that they were going to a
land of promise, was the subject consid-
ered at a mass tneedng held recently in
Witherspoon Hall. Some of the decla-
rations made at this meeting were of a
surprising nature. The Rev. E. VV. Moore,
a colored minister, who was one ct the
principal epeakers, taid that the negro in
Philadelphia is hampered in every direc
tion by the color line which is drawn
around him. His course upward, the
speaker said, "is resented and resisted at
every step. He is rejected by all the

contended, have not couqiered their
feeling ot col r madness, and he hinted
that the courts are affected by "negro-phobia- ."

Every one will aree with us
that such talk as this in so northern a city
as Philadelphia is extremely painful.

In a lecint artie'e Prof., Booker T.
Washington, the colored leader, discussed
the relative condition ot negroes in the
North and in the South, tie concludes
ih.il "there is no sort of question about it
that the South i the tes; section of the
coantry for the negro, principally because
of the greater industrial advantages lie
enjoys there. His opportunities as a ccm-mc- ii

and skilled laborer and as a com-
mercial factor are almost limitless in the
Southern States." Professor Washington
told in his article what he saw ia Fifth
avenue, New York, and in Peachtree
street, Atlanta. On forty blocks of Fifth
avenue he did not. see one black face.
"All the coachmen and footmen, all the
servants of whatever sort were white. I
could but notice the absence of negroes
because it was so pronouueed and because
I remembered a time when it was differ-
ent, and not a great while ago, eithtr I
knew that New York has a large negro
population whith depends in a measure
Lt existence upon the c immon occupa-
tions fiorn which the panorama of life on
the fashionable thoroughfare showed me
that they were excluded. And what is
not fashionable on F.ftu avenue will not
be so anywhere else in New York." On
Peachtree street, the fashionable th ir
oughfre ol Atlauta, Professor Washing
ton observed that all the coachmen and
servants were negroes. "They were just
as well drtssed and behaved as the white
servants on Fifth avenue. Whereever
you go in Atlanta you can find negro
coachmen and negro laboers ofall kinds?."
In the south the negro fills, he added, all
the basic occupations, which are, after
all, the main reliance of the great mass
of races for their sustenance. And
yet the Southern negro is taught by his
white paitisan allies to regard Southern
white people as tis natural enemies, al
though the fact is everywhere patent that
they are his best friends.

Where are Hie Mothers)?
Holly Springs (Miss.) South.

John JtfFrtes, president of the Board ot
nupervisOrs: was an agreeable caller at
our t ffice last iioday. He pertinently re-

marked: "What has become of the Moth-
ers of the Confederacy Not a Mention
is made of them 111 couuection with the
great reuinon. ' feponsors, maids ot honor,
daughter.", Sons and their letiutie ol spon
sors and maids, and lastly she veterans,
and not a wi ld of the mothers; aud if
any class cf of people a halj of

ldiy around their heads it is the iui.tri-er- s

who gaye their sens, brothers and
husbands freely f the bloody sacrifice,

.d'ured the isolation, horrors of raids,
abute f vandals, the agony of suspense,
suffered and enduied agonies of mind
and haidships of Ijody that the soldier m
the neld neither experienced nor realized.
lruly the mothers aestrve at least a re
cognition in the voluminous general or-

ders of many new-mad- e generals.

Fairy Stories,
Cleveland Plain Dealer. .

"I tell you your country is painfully
new. Why, you haven t even any lairy
tales." "Haven't th? Well, you iust
come with me and look at the tablets on

ur best monuments." r ;

Ever have them?
Then we can't

tell you any
thing about

hem. You v.

1 know how dark
everything looks

and how you are about
ready to give up. Some
how, you can't throw off
the terrible depression.

Are things really so
blue? Isn't it your nerves,
after all? That's where
the trouble is. Your
nerves are beingpoisoned
from the impurities in
your blood. 1

purifies the blood and PI
gives power and stability
to the nerves. It makes
health and strength, activ-

ity and cheerfulness.
This is what "Ayer's"

will do for you. ; It's the
oldesr Sarsaparilla in the
land, the kindthat was

4 old before other Sarsa-parill- as

were known.
This also accounts for

the saying, "One bottle
of Ayer's is worth three
bottles of the ordinary
kind." :

Jl.MafcortU. AU dracisti.
Yfrltm thm Doctor,

If yon har my complaint whaterer
and desire the best medical advice 70acan possibly receive, writ the doctor
freely. You will receive a prompt re-
ply, without cost. Address,

Da. ). C. AYEii, Lowell, Mass.

He Talus of llie Anderseaville
Murics Now Told Again.

As the poet Browning said: "I thought
the lie was dead and damned," but it
seems not. Anderson ville has broken
out again.' We thought that our general

Senator Hill had killed that whole
Andersonville business in hia masterly
reply to Blaine some twentwrfive years
ago. He proved from the federal records
that the suffering ot their soldier boys
in that prison was the sin, the crime, the
shame of Stanton, who refused to ex
change with us and refused to send medi
cine and supplies for their sick. We did
the very best we could and some honest
northern soldiers have so- written and
published in northern papers. But ever
aud anon the same .old lie breaks loose
again, and now they have started a new
one about a spring the "Providence
spring," which they say gushed forth
from the ground just in time to save their
soldiers from perishing for lack-o- f water.
And they are spending money in inclos- -

and beautilyme the grounds arouna
ihemifne-- ThecbntemS&biff-!irs- . Scores
ofeoodold men still live who kew tJf
that spring away back in the 403 when
Andersonville was a wilderness and the
spring was, known as a deer stand. Yes,
it wrx a Providence spring, for providence
created it, and all the other springs when
He made the continent and the rivers and
rooun ains. "Andersonville never lacked
water and was selected for a prisou be-

cause of the abundance of water, and
that little spring was of no consequence,
for it ran only for thirty gallons an hour,
which would be less than hlf a gill a day
to the prisoners The spring was covered
up by the hands when ditching for the
stuckade and its water found some other
channel and broke out again after a big
rain and that's all there is about it. No
Providence spring! Those eyerlasting
liars are just hunting up some more devil-
ment. . This spring business is another
Barbara Frietchie delusion gotten up to
keep the northern heart in tune $nd fire
up Goldwin Smith to write some mote
historic lies about the South. But "whom
the Lord loveth He chasteneth," and our
faith is that He loyes our people very
much or He would not chasten us to
much and s.) long with these vile slanders.
'"And 1 said in mine haste all men are
liars,'' said David. If he had lived up north
in our day he might have said it at his leis
ure. We,aregeittingso accustomed and
so hardened to their exaggeration and
prevarication that we don't believe them
wnen they tell the truth. History says
lhatlsrael Putnam crawled into a cave and
killed a wolf. I used to believe that, but
I doubt it now since Goldwin Smith has
set up Bt nedic. Arnold as a hero. Provi-
dence spring! What a lie!

But our veterans are clearing np this
history business and our teachers had
better be very careful what they teach. I
never did understand until recently why
Maury's geography was ruled out of so
many schools and Frye's was put in.
There is some bribery in this school book
business. Money, is paid to school com-
missioners, or teachers, or some outside
lawyers for their influence.

Last year a teacher high in .office at
Knoxville was expelled fr accepting a
bribe and I have heard it charged that a
lawyer in Atlanta got big money for
booming a book into the public schools.
Money rules the toost in eyery calling,
and there is a money job behind this An-
dersonville business. Providence spring!
Oh, my country, what does providence
have to do with those fellows except te
let them run their course. "I haye seen
the wicked prosper like agree'n bay tree,"
says David. An old darkey heard me
say, 1 wonder what makes the .Lord
smile on Jim Wiikius so. Jim is as mean
as a do, but every trade he makes and
everything he touches turns into money.
He is getting richer and richer every
year."

The old darkey said: "Why boss, de
Lord hain't got anything to do wid Jiui
Wilkins. Lord taint noticin him. Loid
dun give him up long time ago. Dat's
why he gittin rich old debil ar runnin
him."

Providence spring. But it is mighty
strange to me that the northern people
will let Goldwin Smith scandalize, the
founders of our government. I thought
that everybody north and south idolized
Washington and Jefferson and Madison
and Mcnroe. I thought that everybody
outside of Massachusetts was .proud of i

Patrick Henry and Randolph and Henry
Clay. 1 dident know that Benedict Ar-
nold had an admirer or an apoligizer
north or south or in England or any whei e.
I dident know that Goldwin Smith was
such a conspicious historian until this
last history appeared. It appears that he
is a great favorite in England and Cana-
da, and is a contributor to the leading
msgazinesaud co-edit- of an English
encyclopedia, - .

But we are making progress. Provi-
dence spring! Those yankees say that
just in the nick of time when hope ' was
nearly gone and despair had set in for
want of water Providence upheaved the
ground and the water gushed forth like
it did when Moses struck the rock with
his rod. Mr. Pillsbury, of Americu3, an
honorable veteran, was there ou guard
and says the whole thing is a made up
lie, and it can be proved S'i by many old
citizens ot Sumter county. We will have
to nail that Andersonville he to a board
and put it up at the forks of the road. vVe
will brand it when we meet at Memphis.

want to meet Colonel John Cussona
there and thank him tor his little book.
I want every veteran to have one. The
price is only 25 cents, and it is worth ten
timts that much to have it in the house
and refer to it sometimes when we get
cussiu mad.

Providence spring! I'm eoins to see if
1 can't beat my neighbors, Cary and Yar-broug- h

and Corley and Mrs. Fields, rai3-id- g

tomatoes. Mr. Corley has put out only
six plants and says they will give him
twenty bushels ot lruit. Mr. Xarbrough,
the preacher, has sir plants. He dug six
wells about two feet deep and filled them
up with all sorts of fertilizers and says he
will have a wagon load. Last year he
had eight on one stem all touching each
other, and the eight weighed twelve
pounds! I've seen the photoigaph. I've
got out 100 plants and am not done yet,
and they laugh at me, but I want a load
or two to give away. My garden must
Keep me busy. It won t do to sit down
and brood over trouble and slander and
lies. I pick strawberries every day, but
I'm not fond of the business." Have to
stoop too much and it gives me the back-
ache. I'm the only boy left and my folks
keep me very busy. Bill Arp.

ootl "SkmieBsuegg.'"
Raleigh News and Obseryer.

A. correspondent of the New York
Times, replying to Dr. Parkharst's use of
the word "shiltlessness ' with reference to
the south, says:

"You know ycu caunot get this through
some northern people's brain, viz: That
there is something to live for in this world
Desjaes maKing money. They class it
8bifdessnes and laziness' because when
they go south thy do not find every man
straining every nerve to sell them s me-thir- ig,

aud separate them from their
money, but they try, on the other hand,
to en'.ertain them. "

"For my part, I hope thai the South
will never be able to shake off that kind
of 'shittlessness,' aud that is one of the
reasons that I want to go back there to
live.'

Geizer Thresher and Powers.

come tu the land of promise, w here he can
l:hQii

I would advise famiiiesfeiS-.Caroli- na

emigrating to this western eountryTo,"kcome at once. Heard of a family that left
a son buck there for the last five years that
landed here not long since that put the
w hole family iu tears aud brought ou a lite
time of Borrow. They said they would be
compelled to send him back to Carolina;
that he looked so bad he would disgrace
the w hr.le family.

Probably "Little Brown Creek" has
beard it thunder, as he asks permission to
say what bethinks, or has been reading tbe
book of Esther. W. J. Uedteirn.

Cauyon City, Texas, May 5ib, 1901.

Mo Oauger.
Youth's Companion.

Two brothers, grown men tow, are
fond of sitting down and comparing past
experiences. One particularly happy
recollect! .in is this:

There was an old coffee-mil- l in the at-
tic which, as b ys. they greatly desired t
possess. One of them, Tom by name,
sought his mother aud begged her to give
it to them.

"I don't believe I can, Tom," said she,
regretfully. "I thould like to, but I'm
afraid I can't."

"But why, mother?" urged Tom. "You
don't use it."

"No, we don't use it."
"Then why won't you give it to us?"
"Well, dear," said the mother, gently,

'I'm afraid you and Ben will get to quar-
reling over it."

"Oh, no, we sha'n't!" cried Tom, eag-
erly. "You needu'tbe abit afraid of that,
mother. I won't let Ben touch it!"

The. Latest I'ulpit Freak.
Richmond Times.

The pastor of the Epworth M. E. Church
Jersey Shroe.I'a-- , advertised recently

that he would jiive money to those who
should atteud Lis church on Sunday. A
Urge crowd attended the service, aud
alter the sermon the Treacher read the
parablof "the talculs." He then went
on to say that while engaged in prayer.
seeking to rid the church irorn Ha pres-
ent debt, he decided to foJlow the exam-
ple if the man in tho parable. Every
person in church was then given an en
velope containing one cent. On ihese
envelopes were printed, "This is your
talent. Don't wrap it up in a napkin, but
use it. Your love for the success of the
cause will he determined by some efforts.
Harness up this talent aud make it pull in
others.'

This was a fake, and wc cannot believe
that the cause of religion can be made to
prosper by faking.

Try the new remedy for costiveness,
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. Every box guaranteed. Price, 25
ceuts. For sale by Jas. A. Hardison.

The Ilislilaniler'sJ Dausliter.
London 1

Ihe wile ol a Gordon Highlander re
ceived some time ago an invitation to visit
him at the barracks in Scotland. Shedid
so, taking with her their little 6 Tear-ol- d

girl. Wheu they arrived, as it happened.
the husband was engaged on sentry
duty, and so they could not approach
him.

the child eyed her "daddy ' witn a
rather sorrowful but amazed expression.
as he paced up and down the square,
shouldering his rifle and wearinr a kilt.
She had never before beheld him thus ar-

rayed, and fur a few minutes the specta
cle seemed to be quite beyond h; but for
no longer could she he?p silent.

"Momma," she said, in a voice that be
frayed a trace of childish coveteousness.
"if daddv finds the man what stole ers
trousers will he gimme dat little frock?'

The least in quantity and most in qual
itv dscrijes DeWitt's Little Early Risen",
the famous pills for constipation and liver
complaints. Jas. A. Hardison.

The liabilitv to disease is greatly
leFSened when the blood is in good con
dition, and the circulation health y and
vigorous. For then all refuse matter
is promptly carried out of the sj-stc- ;
otherwise it would rapidly accumulate

fermentation would take place, the
blood become polluted aud the consti
tution so weakened that a simple

Jady might result seriously.
A healthv, active circulation means

good digestion and strong, healthy
nerves.

As a blood purifier and tonic S. S. S.
has no equal. It is the safest and best
remedy for old people and children
because it contains no minerals, but is
made exclusively of roots and herbs.

No other remedy so thoroughly and
effectually cleanses, the blood of 1m

purities. At the
same time it builds
up the weak and de-

bilitated, and reno-
vates the entire sys

tem. It cures permanently all manner

McCormick and

part witn his ha, me
chief" to buy it was promptly,

though veiy politely, declined.
Then the Justice tried a little diplo

macy; he took the boatman into a store
and bought for him a bolt of calico and
then a kit of mackerel which delighted
the Samoan, to whom they weie luxuries
But the native still insisted that he could
not part with his flag." "It would not be right t ir me to Rive it
toyju,"said he, in such a manner as
to show that some deep feeling was in-

volved. .
"Bnt why? Where did you get it? And

why do you value it so highly!" asked
Mr. Chambers.

"Well, I will tell you,'' answered the Sa
moan. "A long time ago a man came to
Samoa from fir off in America where
yu came from. He was not a sailor, but
told me be had been a soldier. He was
my friend, and lived at my house. But
after a while begot sick; and one day he
said to me:

"Tasi, look in my bag there and get out
my fl8g, and put it up on the wall where
I can see it.'

'I did so; and he would lie there ar.d
look at it and look at it. Several days
afterwards he grew worse. He called me
to him and said:

"Tasi, I am going to die. I am far
away from my home and my people.
This flag is all I have in the world; you
have been my friend; I give it to you.
Keep it as long as you live. Don't give
it to anybody and whatever you do,
don't you ever let a Yankee have it

'No, my cWef, I cannot part with
flag not till I die."

Whooping Coiish.
A woman who has had experienca with

this disease, tells how to prevent any dan
gerous consequences from it. She says:
Our three children took whooping cough
last summer, our baby boy being only
three months old, and owing to our giy-in- g

them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
they lost none of their plumpness and
came out in much better health than oth-
er children whose parents did not use
this remedy. Our oldest little girl would
call lustily for cough syrup between
whoops. Jessie Pinkey Ball, Spring-ville- ,

Ala. This remedy is for sale by Jas.
A. Hardisoti.

A Judicial Decision ou Humph.
London News.

The meaning of the word "hnmph"
was the subject of a judicial decision in
the Irich Court of Appeal on Monday
last. Four Judges rf the Queen's Bench
Division, from which the appeal wa taken
were unable to come to a unanimous de
cision as to the meaning of the word. Jlr.
Justice Maddren aud Mr. Justice Boyd
held that "humph" as used by Sir Walter
Scott and Miss Austen in their novels was
an expression of dissent, while the Lord
Chief Justice and Mr. Justice Burton, in-

clined to the conclusion that "humph"
only meant a "dissatisfied condition of
mind." The Court of Appeal has now
decided that the word is "an. expression
of doubt or dissatitfiction." or, as Lord
Justice Walker put it, in the words of the
"Century Dictionary," a "grunt of dissat-
isfaction."

Sciatic Itbeuiuatism Cured After
Fourtveu Years of Suite ring.
"I have been afflicted with sciatic rheu-

matism for fourteen years," says Josh Ed-

gar, of Gerirantawn, Cal. "I was able
to be around but constantly suffered. I
tried everything I could hear of and at
last was told to try Chamberlain-'-s Pain
Balm, which I did and was immediately
relieved and in a short time cured, and 1

am happy to say it has not since returned."
Why not use this liniment and get well?
It is for sale by Jas. A. Hardison.

9 WhataUaiueu I'reftr.
Tit-bit- s.

Jack Don't you think that woman, as
a rule, prefers a man who is her mastet?
Ethel Not at all. She prefers one who
thinks he is.

Mr. W. J. Baxter, of North Brook. N.
C, says he suffered with piles for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies with no
results until he. used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured him.
Jas. A. Hardiwu. ,

I
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Does tne
Ddvy imivt?

If not, something must be
.rsi !4 If 4tiWilli IU IUUU. II lilt

tWIUII milk doesn't nour--

? ish it, she needs SCOTPS
f EMULSION. It supplies the'
4 elements or tat required Tor 1
I the baby. If baby is not t--

nourished by its artificial J
food, then it requires

Scott's Emulsion
Haif a teaspoonful three

t or four times a day in its
bottle will have the desired

I effect. It seems to have a

t magical effect upon babies
and children. A. fifty-ce- nt

I bottle will prove-- the truth
4 of our statements.
4 Should be taken in summer as
t well as winter.

fw mnA 11t cw-- !! rtnio'trictc
A SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists; New York.

Binders and Eakes.
(000000000000000000000000)

We are now taking orders for the above goods for future deliv- -
ery. it you expect to place an order ior a thresher, you had best
buy early as the supply will not equal the demand. The same may
apply to binders, and while buying why not buy the best standard

Sarsapari
Is sold by all drcjrsrists. Prepared only

V by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Loweli, ilass.

f ' - " - Iiiii I it Till

Childrenj
must have constant attention from the
mother. Their wants are numerous, but that
palatable, simple, vegetable remedy

Prey's Vermifuge
meets most of them. Keeps the stomach
sweet ana wen ordered; expels worms; in-
duces natural sleep. Bottle by mail 25c.

E. & S. FREY, Baltimore, Md.

AU

Druggists.

Genuine stamped C C C Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

M something just as good."

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recoi
Btrueting the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and II. Iarge size contains Z times
small sl2e. Bookallaboutdyspepslamailedfree
Prepared by E. C DeWITT A CO., Chlcaao.

- --IAS. A. lIAKUlMOi.

i t ft.

If V- - WINE OF CARDUI 1 Vs
has brought permanent relief to a mil-
lion

RSI

suffering women who were on their
way to premature graves. Mrs. Mitchell
was fast declining in health, when Wine
of Cardui performed a "voniierfu I cure"
in her case. She miL'ersd with the ago-nies of falling of tho womb, leucorrhcea
and profuse menstruation. The weekly
app earan ce of the men scs for two men tbs
sapped her vitality until she was a phys-ical wreck. Her- nervous system gave
way. Then came the trial of Wine of
Cardui and the cure. Mrs. Mitchell's
experience ought to commend Wine of
Cardui to suffering women in words of
burning eloquence. V

is within the reach of all. JTomen wio
ry it are relieved. Ask your druggistor a 51 bottle of Wine of Cardui, and do
ot take a substitute if tendered you.
Mm. Willie Mitchell. Sonth Onston, N. C:

"Wine of Onrdut r.n Tiled ford's Black-Drane- bt

have performed a miraculous cure
In mr case. I had been a crent sufferer
with falling of the womb and lencorrhiea,
and my menses came every week far two
months nt-- were very painful; My hus-
band Induced me to try Wine of Cardnl
and Black-Draught.-1 and now the lencor-
rhiea lias disappeared, and 1 am restored t
perfect health."

In esses regnrriiur special
diiction, address, idvtnij
syii.ptoms. "The Indies'

&v Department." The
Chailanoopt Co.,
imuianuuKa, euii.

W. F. piY, D. D. S..
(Office in Smith Ss Lanlap Building.

Wadesboro, North. Carolina.
ALT.. OPfiRATfoNS WARRAHTRI)

Fred J. Coxe,
Auorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

WADESBORO, N. C.

,rnpt Attention Given to All Legal
. Business.

p 'ijre taken in the manapeinent cf
Executors, Administrators aud
' investigation of titles to real

"latms; and the draft--
vl instruments. -

on tt)eecond and
v Southern

machines made, something you
easily so.

A Car Load of :

And they are rare beauties, too,

soldiers since the close ot the war a sum
not much less than the indemnity levied by
Uenuauy upon France after the war of
1870, a sum estimated at over $JJ,U jo.ujj
Tuen, too, the South has been burdened
with the cost of educating the ngr popu-
lation, which has contributed little or nu.li-m- g

for that purpose; the taritf tax has borne
more heavily upon tueSou'.h than upon the
North, not only in the increased co.st of
manufactured articles it has bought, but 111

the decreased price of the agricultural pro-due- ts at
if has sold.

Wtiil the South was being impoverished
and desolated by the war the North was.
growing rich. All the vast sums expended
111 military and civil operations were flow-

ing into her coffers. Army and navy con-
tractors were fattening, and manufacturers
were growing rich. During the war ne- -

U'ade, while llie South lost 111 assessment
valuation over ,oi"j uou.ouu, ins jNortn
gained $4,iftt),lKJU,0O0. During ihe years
siuce the war me North has paid its share
of (.tensions, but it has all come back, be-

sides the greater part of what has been lev-
ied upon llie South, and the North has been
equally fortunate 1:1 gathering in 1 tie moaey
expended by llie Feueral Government for
rivers and harbors, for public bJildings aud
for interest 011 the public debt.

Now let us see what the South has accom-
plished in the way of rf euperaiion from the
rain which had overwhelmed herm 1S?0.
The census ! 1880 showed that iu the as-
sessment of properly she had gamed nearly
$5,00.),uoo,000 In the next ten years she
named 50 percent., while the New Knglaud
and Middle slates gamed only '11 per cent.,
and since 1880 the production of cotton has
doubled and mauulactures have increased
in a far greater proportion. The capital
invested in cotton manufacturing has in-

creased orer tenfold in ten years, In fif-

teen years 25,000 miles of railroad were
built and a billion dollars expended upon
them. In htteen years ttie production of
pig iron increased from 3y7,OOJ tons lo

tous, aud in the same time the coal
products increased fivefold. These figures
ar given only as indicating the progress
made. In various lines ot manufacturing
the South has suddenly taken an important
position, it produces its own food sujiply
instead of tsemliug money to Ihe West to
buy it It is true that a great deal of ihe
capital for the Southern enterprises comes
from the North, but the greater part repre-
sents the savings of lh Southern people
tuemselves. There may be shift lessness iu
the Souih,but the Southern people are doing
right well notwithstanding.- History docs
II )t lurnish any parallel 10 this lecovery of a
people from absolute rum

"Better out than in" that humor that
ycu notice. To he sure it's out 'and ail
out, take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

A Fable.
Exchange.

A donkey stepped into a store one dar
and asked for the proprietor, who walked
outcf his private office to meet him, but
was surprised to see a donkey in his store.

"Why are you here?'' he asked. "You
know that this is no place for a donkey.'

"I am here," said the donkey, "because
I saw your aavertisemeut on the fence
that surrounds my pasture. 1 knew that
you, too, must te a doukey, or you would
have placed the advertisement in a live
newspaper, where it would be read by
people, not donkeys. Boiug lonesome to-

day, I thought I u'ould be neighborly and
call on you."

No Loss ol lime.
I have sold Chamberlain'sColic, Choi

era and Diarrhoea Ilemedy foryears, and
would rather be out of coffee and suearV'
than it. I sold five bottles of it yesterday
tothrsshers that could go no farther, and
they are at work again this morning. II.
R. Phelp3, Plymouth, Oklahoma. As
will be seen by the above the threshers
were able to keep ou with their work
without losing a single day's time. You
should keep a bottle of this Remedy in
your home. For sale by Jas. A. Hardi-
son. .

m
A Fnlnre Ureal One's Miura.

Atchison Globe.
When a mother puts aw ay-- her biby'sfirst shoe it is with the half-express-

belief that some day the State Historical
Society will send for it.

Biliousness is a condition characterized
by a disturbance ot the digestive organs.
The stomach is debilitated, the liver tor-
pid, the bowels constipated. There is a
loathing of food, pains in the bowels, diz
ziness, coated tongne and .vomiting, - first
of the undigested or partly digested food
and then of bile. Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets allay the distur-
bances ot the stcmach and create a healthy
action and regulate the bowels. Try them
and you are certain to be much pleased
with the result. For sale by Jas. A. Har-
dison.

OADTOniA,Bear, th. "I & Kxd 0tt HjVS A!3 .'S E:

open bottom spring cushions, any style strings and paintings, Bailey
hangers, long distance, dust proof axles, with patent shaft coup
lings, fully warranted, none better for the money. Big consign-
ment HUGHES BUGGIES and TvVO-SEATE- D HACKS, also
full and complete line of HARNESS. Come and see us or write us
for particulars. :

IT. Elalock Go.,.

NOEAYOOD,K G

1

Wadesboro Drug .Co

"Wadesboro, 1ST. C.
--a-

LEADING PHARMACISTS
AND DEALERS IN

Patent Medicine and Drnggist Sundries, Druggists Fancy and Toilet Arti-
cles, Cloth, Hair aud Tooth Brushes, Stationary, riz: In?itatioa and Tisit-iu- g

Cards Popular sizes Note and Better Paper the most attractire
styles ever displayed iu Wadesboro. High grade ladies pure Tablet Wa
especially lnyite yonr attention to our selection of Organdie Paper, which
is tbe highest grade j our case.

SOAPS Lots of it, and beautiful beyond description for a little
town. CANDIES shipped weekly from the factories, and a fresh supplyis all we pack on our customers.

PAINTS AND OILS. u
esell Paints cheaper than you can order from the manufacturers.

Refer to the price lists and then, to Our Paints. Positively guaranteed cot
to crack and blister when exposed to heat; will not ignite and burn. Oils
Linseed, Harness, Sewing Machine, Four Kngiue and Cyleuder 01!?.

Gentlemen smoke Cigars twenty different make's cf t1 c; 1 t
Pipes and Smoking Tobacco, Cigaretts, cbewir Tct.w c. II' '

! f
this line always in slock. : We insist tbat rc:t trv sr. 1 I ;v k' : 's :

perior. For beautT and c!can!ir.'5j w a h--
.-

'
. .

"

"
i.:.-,- V.. i .

'

of blood and skin troubles.
Mr. E. E. Kelly, of Urban, O., writes s

" I had Eczema on my hands and face for
five years, it would break out in Uttio
white pustules, crusts would form and
drop off, leaving the akin red and inflam-
ed. The doctors did me no Rood. I used
all the medicated soaps and salves without
benefit. S. 8. 8. cured me, and my skin
is aa dear and smooth aa any one's."

Jlrs. Eenry Sieirfried, of Cape May, IT.
J., says that twenty-on- e bottles of a. 8. S.
cured her of Canoes of the breast. lKo-tc- rs

and friends thought her case hope-
less.

Richard T. Gardner, Florence, S. C,suffered for years with Boiis. Two bot-
tles of 8. 8. S. rut his blood in good con-
dition and the lioiia cUsappeareo.

Send for our free book, and write
our physicians about your case.
Uedical advice free.

th sv,:ft srrc.Tis co, atvaxta, c.


